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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  7-26-2020    
He is ExaltedHe is ExaltedHe is ExaltedHe is Exalted    
 

Twila Paris. © 1985 Mountain Spring Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

Straightway Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

            He is exalted,He is exalted,He is exalted,He is exalted,    
            The King is exalted on high;The King is exalted on high;The King is exalted on high;The King is exalted on high;    
            I will praise Him.I will praise Him.I will praise Him.I will praise Him.    
            He is exalted, forever exalted,He is exalted, forever exalted,He is exalted, forever exalted,He is exalted, forever exalted,    
            And I will praise His name!And I will praise His name!And I will praise His name!And I will praise His name!    
 

He is the Lord; 
Forever His truth shall reign. 
Heaven and earth 
Rejoice in His holy name. 
He is exalted, 
The King is exalted on high. 
 

            He is exalted,He is exalted,He is exalted,He is exalted,    
            The King is exalted on high;The King is exalted on high;The King is exalted on high;The King is exalted on high;    
            I will praise Him.I will praise Him.I will praise Him.I will praise Him.    
            He is exalted, forever exalted,He is exalted, forever exalted,He is exalted, forever exalted,He is exalted, forever exalted,    
            And I will praise His name!And I will praise His name!And I will praise His name!And I will praise His name!    
 

He is the Lord; 
Forever His truth shall reign. 
Heaven and earth 
Rejoice in His holy name. 
He is exalted, 
The King is exalted on high. 
 

He is exalted, 
The King is exalted on high. 
 
 
 

Welcome & Welcome & Welcome & Welcome &     
AnnouncementsAnnouncementsAnnouncementsAnnouncements    
    
    
    
    

Your Great NameYour Great NameYour Great NameYour Great Name    
 

Krissy Nordhoff | Michael Neale. © 2008 Integrity's Praise! Music (Admin. by Capitol  

CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook))  TwoNords Music (Admin. by  

Music Services, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 

 

Lost are saved find their way 
At the sound of Your great Name 
All condemned feel no shame 
At the sound of Your great Name 

Ev'ry fear has no place 
At the sound of Your great Name 
The enemy he has to leave 
At the sound of Your great Name 
 

            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
 
All the weak find their strength 
At the sound of Your great Name 
Hungry souls receive grace 
At the sound of Your great Name 
The fatherless find their rest 
At the sound of Your great Name 
The sick are healed the dead are raised 
At the sound of Your great Name     
 

            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
 
Redeemer my Healer Lord Almighty 
Defender, my Savior, You are my King 
 

Redeemer my Healer Lord Almighty 
Defender, my Savior, You are my King 
 
            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
 
    



Who You Say I AmWho You Say I AmWho You Say I AmWho You Say I Am 
 

Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan. © 2017 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia  

(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

Who am I that the highest King 
Would welcome me 
I was lost but He brought me in 
Oh His love for me 
Oh His love for me 
 

Who the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets free    
Oh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeed    
I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
 

Free at last 
He has ransomed me 
His grace runs deep 
While I was a slave to sin 
Jesus died for me 
Yes He died for me 
 

In my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's house    
There's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for me    
I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
 

            InterludeInterludeInterludeInterlude    
 

I am chosen not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 
You are for me not against me 
I am who You say I am 
 

I am chosen not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 
You are for me not against me 
I am who You say I am 
 

Oh, I am who You say I am. 
Yes I am who You say I am 
 

            Who the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets free    
            Oh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeed    
            I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
    

            In my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's house    
            There's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for me    
            I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
 

            I'm a child of GodI'm a child of GodI'm a child of GodI'm a child of God    
            Yes I amYes I amYes I amYes I am    

What a Beautiful NameWhat a Beautiful NameWhat a Beautiful NameWhat a Beautiful Name 
 

Ben Fielding | Brooke Ligertwood. © 2016 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin.  

by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605  

 

You were the Word at the beginning 
One with God the Lord Most High. 
Your hidden glory in creation, 
Now revealed in You our Christ. 
 

            What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,    
            What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,    
            The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.    
            What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,    
            Nothing compares to this.Nothing compares to this.Nothing compares to this.Nothing compares to this.    
            What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,What a beautiful Name it is,    
            The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.    
 

You paid the price of my salvation 
The crown of thorns upon Your brow. 
My sin was great,  
Your love was greater 
What could separate us now? 
 

            What a wonderful Name it is,What a wonderful Name it is,What a wonderful Name it is,What a wonderful Name it is,    
            What a wonderful Name it is,What a wonderful Name it is,What a wonderful Name it is,What a wonderful Name it is,    
            The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.    
            What a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it is    
            Nothing compares to thisNothing compares to thisNothing compares to thisNothing compares to this    
            What a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it is    
            The Name of JesusThe Name of JesusThe Name of JesusThe Name of Jesus    
            What a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it isWhat a wonderful Name it is    
            The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.    
 

Death could not hold You, 
The veil tore before You. 
You silenced the boast,  
Of sin and grave. 
The heavens are roaring,  
The praise of Your glory 
For You are raised to life again. 
 

You have no rival,  
You have no equal. 
Now and forever, God You reign. 
Yours is the Kingdom,  
Yours is the glory 
Yours is the Name, above all names.   
    



            What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,    
            What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,    
            The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.The Name of Jesus Christ, my King.    
            What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,    
            Nothing can stand against.Nothing can stand against.Nothing can stand against.Nothing can stand against.    
            What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,    
            The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.The Name of Jesus.    
    

            What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,What a powerful Name it is,    
            The Name of JesusThe Name of JesusThe Name of JesusThe Name of Jesus    
        
    

    SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Lessons From Babylon” 
           Jeremiah 29:1-14 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 

Not for A Moment Not for A Moment Not for A Moment Not for A Moment (After All)(After All)(After All)(After All) 
 
Jacob Sooter | Meredith Andrews | Mia Fieldes. © 2012 All Essential Music, Be Essential Songs,  
HBC Worship Music, Upside Down Under (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC), Curb  
Word Music, Mesmerized Music (Admin. by WC Music Corp.). CCLI #2605. 

 

You were reaching through the storm, 
Walking on the water, 
Even when I could not see 
In the middle of it all. 
When I thought You were  
A thousand miles away, 
Not for a moment did You forsake me. 
Not for a moment did You forsake me. 
 

            After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.    
            After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.    
            After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.    
            Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment     
            Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.    
 

You were singing in the dark 
Whispering Your promise 
Even when I could not hear 
I was held in Your arms 
Carried for a thousand miles to show 
Not for a moment did You forsake me.     
 

            After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.    
            After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.    
            After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.    
            Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment     
            Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.    
            Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment     
            Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.    

And ev'ry step,  
Ev'ry breath, You are there, 
Ev'ry tear, ev'ry cry, ev'ry prayer. 
In my hurt, at my worst,  
When my world falls down, 
Not for a moment will You forsake me. 
Not for a moment will You forsake me.       
 

            After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.After all, You are constant.    
            After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.After all, You are only good.    
            After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.After all, You are sov'reign.    
            Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment     
            Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.Will You forsake me.    
            Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment Not for a moment     
            Will You forsaWill You forsaWill You forsaWill You forsa----ke me.ke me.ke me.ke me.    
 
 
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our 
website: website: website: website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    

OR OR OR OR     
    

Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues,  Thurs, Fri  
         9:00am - 3:00pm 

To be added to our mailing list 

please send an email to the office. 

Office@CoronadoBibleChurch.org 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“Lessons From Babylon”“Lessons From Babylon”“Lessons From Babylon”“Lessons From Babylon” 
 

Jeremiah 29:1-14 
 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Weedoitdiffernt: Sue and I are so thankful 

for geAng to live in a home with a yard. 

But it has come with some challenges … like 

malfuncConing string trimmers. Weedies … 

as the locals call them. I repaired the one 

that came with the house a couple of 

Cmes, but never to the saCsfacCon of the 

gardener. Then I bought one off Facebook 

Marketplace. It said it was a SChl, but I had 

my doubts from the day the guy sold it to me out of his trunk. I didn’t intenConally look 

for a crooked deal … but the brand name on that unit should have been spelled Steal. 

The gardener brought his own for a while but then it quit working. Anyway, the lawn 

was geAng totally out of hand, so I went and purchased a genuine SChl at Cochez. The 

trimmer cut half the lawn, quit and would not restart. I evidently live in the Weedie 

Triangle … a mysterious zone that kills string trimmers.  
 

I slogged the defecCve unit back to the store bracing for a struggle. The manager there 

was excellent and went out of his way to accommodate me. I came back with some-

thing much less expensive and much less Panama. I bought a cortagrama … a good old-

fashioned lawn mower. 
 

It started with one pull and stayed running … the exact opposite of most weedies. The 

low purr of its larger engine was soothing compared to the whipping, whirling whine of 

a string trimmer. I plodded along happily behind it instead of pivoCng my sacroiliac into 

spasming knot. And … I didn’t come in smelling like a Hookah bar that specializes in 

crude oil. Most of all … it was familiar. I hadn’t realized that I missed mowing the lawn. 

There are plenty of other jobs to keep the gardener busy; I get to mow the lawn.  
 

It was strange how long it took me to go back to a Cme-tested tool. I guess I was con-

vinced that the locals knew something I didn’t. That there was some reason a mower 

wouldn’t work. Without much examinaCon, I tried really hard to conform to the weedie 

culture. Even aLer I’d purchased the mower, I felt like I was geAng strange looks load-

ing it in my car. I did have some prep to make the lawn safe, but found my old friend 

the mower worked perfectly.  
 

Why do ChrisCans try so hard to fit into the culture of this fallen world? We are ciCzens 

of a different Country and its Cme to stop apologizing for its values. It reminds me of a 

couple of scriptures … 
 

This is what the LORD says: "Stand at the crossroads and look; ask for the ancient 

paths, ask where the good way is, and walk in it, and you will find rest for your 

souls. Jeremiah 6:16 
 

Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your 

mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what is the good, pleasing, and 

perfect will of God. Romans 12:2 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


